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FINE CARRIAGES

Steamboat line for New York
Fare $1, Including Berth.

Tickets lor tb. Round Trip, 91.50.
ffB. The steamer a H. KORTHAM, Capt.

JjffSgfiT a-- Bams, will leave Kew Haven at
12:00 p. uuTbundaya excepted. Staterooms sold at

50O Reward. .. V .

We will pay the above reward for any case
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give

- satisfaction. Sugar Coated.
Large boxes, containing 30 pills, 25 cents.
For sole by all druggists. Also sent by mail
on receipt of price. New England Pill Co.,
sole manufacturers for the New England
States, NewburyportjMass. 810 e4thd ly .

. Bachapalba.1
New, quick, complete cure in 4 days, urinary
affections,smarting,frequent or difficult

State st.

Decline ox Bf an. .
'

Impotence of mind, limb, or vital function,
nervous weaknesses,sexual debility, etc., cured
by "Wells Health Renewer," f1, at drug-
gists'. ' Agency 381 State st. -

Catarrh is a poisonous infection of the
mucous membranes just as Smallpox is a
virus of the blood. Catarrhal virus can be
only reached and exterminated by antidotal,
inoculative elements, that are absorbed by the

A rOSltlW
WITHOUT. MEDICINES.

Allan's Soluble Jledicated Bougies.
PATENTED OCTOBER 16, 1876.

ONE BOX
JTo. 1 will caz--e ay cats, im foatr dayi, mr leas.
Ho. will cure the Mast Obstinate Cavae, no matter of now long standing.No nauseous doses of Cubebs, Copaiba or

duce ayspepena ojr destroying the coatings of the stomach.
Price $1.50. Sold by all Drnggists or mailed an receipt of Price.
For farther particulars aenal for Circula.r. '

P.O. Box 1533. ; J. C. AXAAW CO.,
Ho. 83 John Street, Kew York.

We offer $50O Reward for any case they will not cnre.
".PICK, SAFE and gPRB CITBE. n31 ly

peror of Austria advises a number of Magyar
students to study the history of their own
time, he means anything more than friendly
counsel. So may think the guileless, but not
so the Greek. He detects at a glance the hid-
den sneer at his country, and tide suggestion
of its inferior rank henceforward in the
world's affairs. And from this point, warm-ins- r

io the depths of his own ingenious mind.
he begets there a whole scheme of policy.
which takes shape and arms itself faster than
did the embryoof Pallas Athene in her fath-
er's brain. With astonishment and some
thing like awe one marks the rapid concep-
tion of outline, the spirited filling in of de-

tails, and the masterly rounding of the com-
pleted simulacrum, all in one moment. Such
columns of figures to a unit, such ready tabu
lation of events and dates, such copious pre-
cision of geography, are calculated to make
the foreigner despair. Depressed with a
consciousness that his mind is unequal to the
comprehension of Eastern pontics, KnghBh-me-

after one of these coffee-hous- e debates,
withdraws to his own room and despondently
seeks bed. The flow of eager words and ve
hement interruptions has ceased to bewilder
him. After some time a doubt recurs, nrst
in this plausible statement, then in that. Dis-
trustful of himself, he rises to consult a map,
then a Blue Book ; and when he goes to bed
again it is with a feeling, reassured, but
partly self contemptuous, that his voluble op-
ponent has invented half his facts, and mis-

applied the remainder. When, a day or two
afterward, he hears his own modest state-
ments so thoroughly refuted at the time
used as a basis for fresh structures, nil ' his
self respect returns.

Very clever indeed are these Athenians in
all that concerns political intrigue and opera-
tions of pure intellect. But nowhere is the
Oriental slowness more irritating than in the
ordinary commerce of life. One would not
believe, for instance, that a purchase of to-
bacco could be lengthened out to 14 minut es.
This afternoon I stood so long in the fierce
sunshine, and the process is worth nothing.
A youth of careworn aspect sat behind his
stall, absorbed in reflections on the Concert
of Europe, the geography of Epirus, and the
unification of the Greek Debt no less exten
sive variety of grave subjects could have re-
generated an air so deeply meditative. The
tobacco lay before him, the scales hung over-
head, the weights were ready to his hand. He
cut from the roll a quantity which I suggest-
ed and put it in the series, with an approxi-
mate number of bits of brass clipped from a
sheet of metal. This did not balance, as might
be expected, but added nor sub-
tracted on either side. With a glance at the
Acropolis hanging above our heads, as if to
invoke the numen of his country in this dis
tress, the youth pitched all his weights aside
and threw in a fresh assortment equally inad-
equate. Trying now the other scale, ha ex-
hausted the four rules of arithmetic on my
tobacco, multiplying and reducing it shred
by shred. I expected to see him apply log-
arithms or differential calculus as the readiest
method of settling the business. At length
tio juste milieu was found, and I innocently
thought our relations ended. Jtsy no means.
The young palikar put up a warning hand to
rebuke barbarian impatience. Emptying the
tobacco out before him, he slowly pulled it to
bits, like a remorseful convict picking oakum.
In vain I tried to hurry this operation. That
son of Leonidas, however, knew his duty, and
did it. Hod the legendary Bashi-Bazou- k ap
peared, with his implements familiar to the
eye of Dr. Macuou, he would nave died at his
task, murmuring an aphorism culled from
Plutarch. It was done at length,' my pur-
chase enveloped in a bag, and neatly folded.
I tendered 5f., and stretched out my hand.
Once more the warning finger was upraised.
while this conscientous youth recalled the
salient points of Mr. Ricardo's famous essay
upon exchanges. Abstracted was he in
depths unfathomable, as he served a passing
soldier with a screw of tobacco and a box of
matches. This transaction completed, we
stood face to face, as it were, with a five-fra-

note and a packet of merchandise be-
tween us. Slowly the great principles of ex-

change took a clear shape in his mind, and
his troubled face softened into a smile of
blest relief. Handing me some 50 copper
coins, he commended me to heaven with
much politeness. With such hesitation and
dullness all affairs are conducted in Athens
with such copper coinage too. I have had
6f . given me in sous, so great is the lack of
silver and small notes. The days of Lycnr-gu- s

seem to have returned.
What strikes me as still more strange is the

want of education here. The grand claim of
Greece above other Oriental nationalities is
her intelligence and culture. But in the mat
ter of foreign tongues the people of Athens
are not greatly superior to the people of Tir-nov- a,

and vastly beneath the people of Buch-
arest. If you address a man whose appear-
ance suggests that he may occupy a responsi-
ble position, the chances are ten to one that
he speaks no language but his own. This mat
ter of education has particmarpmportance in
Greece. I am sure that in the towns of
Thessaly and Epirus every d man
speaks some Occidental tongue. If that be
so, HeUm irredenta is much more advanced
than the free capital. Explain the fact how
we may, it cannot be denied that the educa-
tion of the borgeoisie at Athens, in this mat-
ter at least, ranks much below the level of
Roumania, a country which puts forward no
claim to superior excellence. I have a shrewd
suspicion, also, that in other branches of
Knowledge the Athenian Ureek, who aspiresto lead, stands below the average. Statistics
of crushing weight may be advanced to prove
me wrong in theory ; - but I can appeal to the
evidence of my own eyes and ears. And the
foreignor is not helped by any courteous at-
tention of the authorities. Neither at public
offices, at railways, at places of amusement,
nor anywhere else in this country, is infor-
mation pasted up in French, English, German,
or Italian. The Turks themselves set a lesson
in this respect.

One cannot help liking the Greeks. They
have faults enough, and their virtues are not
of the attractive kind. But after experience
of other Eastern races they seem hopeful and
companionable. A .European feels that his
ideas would be understood by this people, if
only he and they had common means of inter-
change. Peculiarities the Greek possesses,
and has the right to possess, but at heart he
is one of ns, a being affected by the same im
pulses, pursuing the same objects in much
the same manner as Occidentals. This is not
the case with the Slavonic race. The Bulger,
the Serb, and the Turk are of different
mould. Whithersoever their aspirations
may tend, it is not toward a western model.
They themselves profess a higher aim ; but,
higher or lower, it diverges from what we ac
cept. The Greek is one of us, and he alone
amid the heirs of Turkey. The ureeks may
or may not prove themselves in time to be
worthy of their forefathers, but most certain-
ly they are the best, beyond all comparison,
of those who claim a part of the Turkish Em
pire the only race, indeed, who can urge
their right upon us in the name of a common
civilization.

As a food and as a medicine nothing in
medicine can compare with Malt Bitters.

Pain Soon Ceaaea
when Dr. Grosvenor's Bellanodvne Porous
blaster is appliea,over the affected part; un
usual strength and efficacy is obtained. The
Bellanodyne Plaster unites the constituents
of the Belladonna and Capsicin Plaster, the
first an excellent anodyne, the second a po-
tent and speedy counter-irritan- t. The anti-
septic blended with these is washed and puri-
fied rubber. As physicians are aware, and
state, it is of great value in rheumatism, sci-
atica, neuralgia, pleurisy, liver complaint and
other, and harassing mala
dies.

Sold by C. R. Converse, 165 Grand street.
se6 MWSAw

West's Liver Pills Cure Dyspepsia.
West's Liver Pills Cure Liver Complaint.
West's Liver Pills Cure Indigestion.
West's Liver Pills Cure Sick Headache.
West's Liver Pills Purify the Blood.
s8etthdly
Pure blood, good digestion, sweet, refresh-

ing Bleep, a clear, blooming complexion, long
life, health, happiness and contentment, is
the sure result of .using West's Vegetable
Liver Pills.- sept6 etthdly.
- Mothers are delighted with Pitchers
Castoria because it makes the children cheer-
ful and well, and children almost cry for Cas-

toria, because it is sweet. Wind Colic, Sour
Curd, Rash, Feverishness and Worms soon
disappear when Castoria is used.

08 dawlt "

A Word to Oar Readers.
When you read of a remedy that will cure

all diseases beware of it ; but when you read
of a pure vegetable compound which claims
to cure only certain parts of the body, and
furnishes high proof that it does this, yoncan safely try-i- t and with the assurance that
it will help you. This is just what Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure does. It cures
all troubles of the lower portion of the body
ami all others. It will not help the tooth-
ache, ear-ac- nor consumption, but it will
put your body in a vigorous and healthystate where you can

' enjoy life and appreciate
its good things. Try it au25 eod2w 2tw
. i - -

Use: Kidney-Wo-rt and rejoice in health.
One package makes six quarts of Medicine.

si Steodltw -
,

Disgusting: Pimples on a.lady's face,or severe Pains in the back ; Wounds of the
flesh ox neuralgia of the nerves ; Strained
Chords or a scalded hand ; a Sprained ankle
or a Gashed foot ; a crippled man or a lame
horse can always be relieved and cured by the
wonderful Centaur Liniments. - o9 ldlw

. J' To all who are Buffering from the error and India
oration of youth, nervoua weakness, early decay, loa
of manhood, etc., I will Bend a recipe that will cur
you, FBKK OF CHARGE. Thia great remedy wa
discovered by missionary in Sonth America. Sea
a i.will envelope; to the Bev. Joseph T. la

man. Station D, Near York City. mys eodawly

The Great latent! and External Remedy

.a. K A A A

3 i(SAPAKULE)- - S

CUBES . -

Rhenmatlim, 1Vralfis, Malar! m,
IM phtherl, Pneumoniit, Sore Throat,Inflammation of the Lnnci. Ate..

.Lame Back. Inflammation of the Kidney. Backache.
Piles. Bunions, or Soreness of the Feet from whatever
oause. Burns or Scalds, and all inflammatory Diseases,
Prickly Heat, Humors, and all diseases of the 8kin,
For all female complaints and weaknesses It has no
equal. Thousands have been saved from an untimelydeath by its use. Do not delay, but try it.

It is a household necessity. Full particulars In our
Illuminated Cards and Circulars sent free nponp
jumiua vj man.

A trial will benefit you. We guarantee satisfaction
or money remnaeo. inrcy uents and si per bottle.

Trial bottles, 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Hamukl Gksby Com past. Proprietors,

d29M8awlynr 237 Broadway, New York

A CHEMICAL, MARVEL..
Though a thousand leagues away

Seltzer's Tonic fountain foams,
We can drink the same to- day.

In our far-o- ff Western homes.
Thanks to Chemistry's Spell

In an instantpresto I pass I n

Fresh as from the living well ' '

Seltzer bubbles in the glass !

TiBRAlfT'K PUBK APEBEKHT
Gives the rare elixir birth,Healthful as the fluid sent
Flashing, from the breast of Earth.

Time and distance, what are they 7
When Art thus can reproduce

Springs a thousand leagues away.For the sick man's Instant use
BoM y 11 Druggists. au25 eod2w

For Yon,
Madam,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, liedness,
Koughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

THEJIiEATJElYEJISTOMTiVE,

WYOiVaOKE.
A Blood, Brain and Nerve Food,

A sovereign cure in all forms of Nervous Debility,
Broken-dow- n Constitutions, Heart Affections, Ver-
tigo, Weakness of Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary
Organs, Female Weakness, restoring Exhausted Vi-

tality, Vigorous Health and Manhood.

WYOMOBLECURES all diseases arising from Alcohol, Tobacco,
Opinm, &c

Also, all forms of Nervous and Brain Dis-
eases, such as Lapse of Memory, Dizziness, Paral ynis,
Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Hysteria, Chorea,
Tremens, Ac. , Ac.

If you are affected with any of the above diseases,
or any other Brain or Nervous trouble, don't fail to
try the famousWYOMOXSLIE

SJA2TJrOJr & MARWICIZ,Chemists and Apothecaries,
Sole Proprietors and Manvfactiirert,

No.143 Trnmbnll St., Hartford, Conn.
8old ly all Druggists, Send for Pamphlet.

KNOW THYSELF !
The.untold miseries that result

from indiscretion In early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEABODY
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Boston,
entitled THE SC1K( K OPUFEr or. SELF-PUE- S-

rEKVATIOS. Exhausted vi--
taliLty. nervous and Dlivsical debility, or vitality im
paired by the errors of youth or too close applicationto business, may be restored and manhood regained.Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, just
published. It is a standard medical work, the best in
the English language, written by a physician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It con-
tains beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than 50 valuable prescriptionsfor all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French clothe price only $1, sent by mail
post-pai-

The London Lancet says: "No person should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
benefactor."

The Tribune says : The author has had unprece-
dented success In dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and its affections, whether due to pernicioushabits or inherited. Ho is a , and
therefore knows whereof he writes with such powerand ability."

An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 6 cents
for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A.
BISSELL, M. D., president of the National Medical
Association.

Address Dr. W. H. TTT1 A T
PARKft,No. 4 Bullfinch Y Jli J Lj
Street, Boston, Mass. mTJVC!TT TfrThe author may be A XX X JSiiiXconsulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi-ence. jelO MThaw

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
NeW Haven, Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN TUB

United States and Foreign Countries
APBACTICE of more than fourteen years, and

to the Patent Office has givenhim a familiarity with every department of , and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his client, warrants him in the assertion that ho
office in the country is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letters
Patentand particularly to those whose applicationshavs been rejected an examination of which he will
make freeof charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.His facilities for procuring Patents in ForeignCountries are unequaled.

Bfera to more than one thousand clients for whom
nehas procured T otters Patente. d'24 dw

CQLBU1.N'S:
Philadelphia

BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN IMPORTED.
14 Cent u I'oand saved In Datv.

U. H and 1 lb Tim. Grocer Druggist KlIu
WholesaJeJy E. a. Stoddard A Co. and J. D. Dewell
Co. Jel6 3md&w

, FOR SAXE,
A- SIX SEAT WAGON, one of the best makers and

in good ordor. E. E. HALL,
iri tf . .320 Chapel Street.

Veterinary Notice.
- TRfl V WnHT". Vfa-1r..t- r U

geons, graduates of the London and AmeriSBcan Veterinary Colleges, (The only qualified
urtroons in New Haven.)

Office and Hospital, 315 CHAPEL STREET. .

Honrs of attendance, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. "

Telegrams and messages by post promptly attended
to. : d!7 ly

ELECTRICITY.
MISS S. A. ItOOT, Electrician,
HAV ING made electricity a' remedial agent and

study, is competent to administer it
safely and effectually. Its nee is very beneficial in
debility, nervous prostration, rheumatism neuralgia,
etc., etc

Office Honrs from A to 8 P. M.
No. 4:94 Chapel Street.

au20 lm , , -

60WER & H1ANSFIELD
OFTKE for rent (to be- - ready for occupancy

I J in J!y) one or two floors of a substantial brick
J&iji building on Krand street, 46x60 feet. Can be
used for stores or factory or heavy storage.

A desirable house on Middletown avenue, for sale
or rent.

A large And well Assorted stoclc of DryLambr for sIe. AIo spruce pole an itav
ble for boavt niasts, flag poles, stage poles,
tolegi-Kp- l polts.

soaiitbertt Plae9
AsU aind

, ... ' Walanf.
Ail at low prices. '

J5CRAND STREET.
Jdtm

Hothouse Graoes.
F Dli'FrJKEUT vartetiea, Ada qnaUt;--

,

prio mod--o erale. Jn baakata (raui S to 4 pound each.
a, a. nwi.ii m sua. .

New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Kailroad.

ON and after Monday. Jnns 7th, 1880
Trains leave Kew Haven, as follows :

QVL NEW TORK Entrees trains at '8:38, --..IO, 8:05
9:33 a. m., 1:60, 3:35, (5:28, and 8:25 p. m. The :
a. m. train stops at Mi ford.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem BIT
er Branch, 11:40 p. m., daily exoept Snndaya, stopat Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stamford.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 6:30, 7:16 a. m.,
noon, 3:4S and 6:42 p. m. Train for Bridgeport a

STJTJDAy" EVENING TRAIN for Kew York will leaveat 8:15 p. m., arriving at Grand Central Depot at
11:60 p. m.

FOB HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWN, NEW BRITAIN.
SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON and the North Express3:55 a. m., (dally except Monday) for Hartford,
stopping at Herlden. Thia train goes from Hart-
ford to Boston via Willlmantie and Pntnam.

STEAMBOAT TRAIN leaves Steamboat Wbart
(Belle Dock), at 4:45 a. m., dally, exoept Mondays,for Springfield, stopping at Meriden and Hartford
only. Accommodation at 8:16 am. for Sprlng- -
field Express at 10:38 a. m. for Meriden, Berlin,New Britain, Middletown, Hartford and Springfield ; 10:48 a. m., accom. to Meriden only. Ex-
press, 1:21 p. m. for Springfield, stops at Hartford
and Meriden only. Accommodation 3:20 p. an,
to 8pringneld. Accommodation at 6:35 p. m. for
Hartford, connects for New Britain and Middle-tow-

Express 6:11 p. m. for Boston, stopping at
Meriden and Hartford only. Accom. 8:10 p. m.
for Springfield. Express- - '12:00 midnight for
Meriden, Hartford and Springfield. Sunday ax
press 12:00 midnight for Meriden, Hartford and
Springfield.

FOR NEW LONDON, PROVIDENCE, NORWICH,
and the East. Express train at 12:S1

midnight and 3:18 p. m. This train stops at Say-bro-

only. Accommodation trains at 8:08, 10:40
a. m., 4:00 p. m., (Special to Conn. River, stop-
ping at all stations.) 6:16 p. m., 8:80 p. m.,
(freight with pasaenger car, New Haven to Ne
London, stopping at all stations.)
Daily. E. M. REED, Vice President.

Je?

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
FOR SALE at Peck ft Bishop' Express Office, 219

street. Baggage called for and checked
from house. $ 3m

Boston & New York Air Line It.R.
On and after MONDAY, May 3, 1880, trainswill run as followB

feK8:05 a. m. Train for Willimantio conneota at
trgr Willlmantie with trains of the N. Y. and

N E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 1:15 p. m., Providence 12:25, Worcester 1227
p. m., and Norwich at 10:50 a. m.

10:45 a. m. Train for Wlllimantic, connecting at Willl-
mantie with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Railroads.

6:05 p. m. Train for Williinantic, connecting st Willl-
mantie with New London Northern R. B., for
.Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnerviila for Colchester at 2:43 a. m.
1:05, 5:57 and 7:36 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnerville at 0:21 and 11:69 a
m., and 5:35 and 7:14 p. m.

Trains connect at Middletown with the Connecticut
Valley Railroad for Saybrook and Hartford.

J. H. FRANKLIN,
Jo7 Saperintendent.

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
IiOR SAT.E at 1'eck & Bishop's Express Office, 219

street. Baggage called lor and checked
irora liouee. jra

Kew Haven and NorthamptonKailroad
On and after Monday, May 3d, 1880

ff? Trains will leave New Ifaven at 7:10 a. m.,
p10:38 a. ni. andSsOO p. m. for PlainvUleWNew Hartford. Westfleld, Holyoke, Easthamp-to-
Northampton and Williamsburg.Trains will arrive from the above points at P:15 a

m., 1:36 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Close Connections.

At Plalnville with trains east and west on New York
and New England Kit.

At Tine Meadow with Conn. Western ItR.
At Westfteld with Boston aud Albany R1L
At North'impton with Conn. River RR.
For particulars see Bmall Time Tables at the offio

and depots. 1IWAR1 A. RAY,
General Ticket Agent.New Haven May 3, 1880. my '2

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
FOB SALE at Peck fc Bishop's Express Office. 219

street. Baggage culled for and checked
from house. '

aG 3m

Housatonic Railroad- T-

"NEW LINE I"
Throxigh Cars Between Bridgeport

and Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-

atoga, and the West.
PASSKNGElt TRAINS

Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO-
GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of
9:83 a. m. train from New Haven) "WITH
THROl'H CAU FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:50 p. m. Arrivea at Saratoga C:2S p. aa.;
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. m. Chicago
Kxpress,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. in.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6:00 p. m. (connecting with
3:45 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 12:00 night.RETURNING THRUt'GII CAR leaves Albanyat 6:40 a. m.. arriving In Bridgeport at 12:30
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pittslield and all Hons
atonic Stations, Xorth Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga

H. D. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. STILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., June 28, 1880.: jo29

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
FOR SALE at Peck & Sishop's Express Office, 21

street. Baggage called for and checked
froa house a6 3m

South 10 ml and Morris' Cove
STAGE .LINE.

LEAVES SOUTH END at 8:00 a. m., 1 and 6 p. m. ;
7:30 p. m.

leaves uoston urocery, o. cnapei street, New
Haven at 9:30 a. m.,2:30 and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday, 10:30
p. m. Saturday leaves 8:30 instead 7:30 p. m., Chapelstreet route.

Special contracts made with parties desiring to g
to the Shore, or elsewhere, in stages. Apply to the
undersigned, or VV. Bailey. JAMES D. ASUBEE,

jelOtf Manager.
XAUGATUCK KAILROAD.

COMMENCING MAY" 3, 1580. Trains con- -
necting with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
j:45 a. m. connecting at Ansonia with Milk Train for

Waterbnry and Winsted.
10:00 a. m. THROUGH C Alt for Waterbnry, Watertown

and Winsted.
2:00 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Mixed Train

for Waterbnry.
6:30 p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbnry, Watertown

and Winsted.
6:30 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Special Train

for Waterbnry.
FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

6:00 a. m., and 4:30 p. m.
WATERBDRT,

6:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. in.
GEO. W. BEACH, 8npt.

Bridgeport, May 3, 1878. myl8
New Haven and Derby Railroad.-Tra-

in

Arrangement Com-
mencing ITiayiS, 18SO.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 6:45 and 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:30 and 6:30 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:40, 7:55 and 11:35 a. ni., 3:10 and 7:25 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with tho principal trains of other roads centering
there. E. S. QUINTARD, Snpt.

New Haven, May 1, 1880. my3

Soullt IIuvcii Stages
A. B. Chidsey, Proprietor.

LEAVES Sonth Haven at 8:30 a. m., 1:45 and 5:45 p.
R. Depot, New Haven, 10:40 a. m. and 3:03

p. m. 386 Chapel street, 11:00 a. in., 4.00 and 8:00 p. m.
Saturday, leaves Chapel Btreet at 9 p. m.

lleaatiuarters, uoaion urorery,
jy8 tf 386 Chapel street.

Sfarin's New Haven Transportation Line
.Daily Ifixcepl Saturday,

JT Iave New Haven from Starln's IckJLlTLKSTTJat 10:15 n. m. The JOHN H. ST AKIN.
Cap ti.'in;u;"ister, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Tho EltASTUS CORNIN'O, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and slTriday.

lleturning, leave New York fro'o Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. m., the STAltlN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Eare, with berth in cabin, $1 ; with berth in state
room, 1.50. Excursion tickets, $1.50.

Free Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
corner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
commencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville cars can

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at McAl-iste- r

& Warren's our n office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 351 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
at W. A. Spanlding's drug store, 89 Church street.

jy28 W. B. M1X.LEK, Agent, New Haven.

"NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN NEW YOBK, LIVERPOOL,

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT,

jjti Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North River,
VyNew York. Are among the largest steamships
erostsiiig the Atlantic. Cabin rates, S60 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, f100 to $120 ; Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid Steeraga
Tickets, $26. "Being $2 lower than moat other Lines.1
Office, 09 and 73 llroadway. New York. 1". W, J
HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL 4 SCRANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. MoALISTER, eEORGB H
DOWNES.

Carriages and Wagons lor Sale.
.JL-S- o BEACH WAGON, also Rockaway,

.rzKp three second-han- d Phaetons, Top Carriage,
shifting top, patent wheels ; also second-han- d Wagons
and Carriages.

.Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at
the Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Sold on Commission.

j26 D. TOMS, 104 nOWE STREET.

7MANH00D RESTORED.
A victim of early imprudence, causing nervous de-

bility, premature decay, etc., having tried in vain eve-

ry known remedy, has discovered a simple means of
self-cur- which he will send Vi to hi ioll-'i- . suf-
ferers. Address J. 1JL Kv 4 hUi nTrot.
N. Y. , rl6Bi

MILLINERY

ELEGANT,
STYLISH, ATTIlAvTIVE,

M'lJLE JOHNS,
LATE OF NEW YORK,3

Now located at the new and commodious stars

161 CHAPEL STRKET,"
UNDEB THR ELLIOT HOUSE,

returns her sincere thanks to the ladies of New Ha
van for their appreciation of her efforts, made in
their behalf, and also for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon her.

She begs leave to announce that ii4 consequence of
steadily increasing business she will not set apart
any day for an opening, but will be happy to here the
ladles call at her

MILLINERY SHOWROOMS
at any time and inspect her really superb and irtistle

HATS, BONNETS, ETC.
p29

Monday Morning, Sept. 6, 1880.

Iiocal Kews. .

Tor othar Ixxal NeM ae Sooond Paga.

Th Iat Rev. Oliver Ellnrartb Dm.gg9tU
- The funeral of the Eov. Oliver EUsworth
Daggett, formerly pastor of the church in Tale
College, took plaoe at Hartford, his residence
since his removal from New London, at Rev
Dr. Parker's church. It was an impressive and
solemn occasion. The remains were brought to
this city and interred in the Daggett lot in the
old cemetery. The clergy of Hartford were
almost without exception present to pay the
last tribute of regard. Invocation was offered

by the Rev. Dr. William Thompson, profes-
sor in the Hartford Theological Seminary.
The Rev. John P. Taylor, the present pastor
of the Congregational church in New London,
over which Dr. Daggett was formerly settled,
then read the hymn, "Servant of God, Well
Done," which was sung by .the choir, the
music being beautifully rendered. The Rev.
W. W. Andrews, of Wethersfield, (in the ab
sence of Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker), delivered
the address. Mr. Andrews spoke from a long
and affectionate personal acquaintance, dating
back to college days when they were students
together, and for the last 20 years the inti
macy had been delightfully unbroken. The
deceased, it was remarked, was born of hon-

ored and affluent parents in one of the most
beautiful cities of the land. In early life he
was surrounded by influences that developed
a highly refined character ; and throughout his
life he was free from the causes of disquietude
that press so heavily .. on most people. He
was a man possessed of the rarest qualities
of grace and harmony, who honored every
place he occupied, and who by the brilliancy
of his conversation and the warmth of his
charity threw a charm around him. He (the
speaker) need not to recall his love of order
and harmony in the sanctuary, and the charity
which lie extended beyond the bounds of

He looked on the Church
as catholic and universal in the fullest sense,
and felt bound to all who loved the common
Master. He rejoiced in the hope of the res-
urrection and waited for the coming of the
Lord, regarding that as the true and one
hope of the Church of Ood. The past year
had been a remarkable one in Dr. Daggett's
experience. In it he had celebrated the
seventieth year of his age and the fortieth
of his marriage. But his true birth is to
come,; ne awaits it in the resurrection. The
true marriage, that of the Lamb, the true
and real uniting of God's household, is to
come, when the saints of all ages shall meet
to remain in blissful fellowship forever. Mr.
Andrews offered a prayer at the close of his
address, after which the Rev. Mr. Taylor
read Montgomery's hymn beginning "For-
ever with the Lord," which the choir sang.

The pall-beare- were mostly clergymen of
Hartford, the Rev. Drs. W. L. Gage, A. 3.
Sage and T. 8. Childs, the Revs. 8. J. An-

drews and J. Davenport, 8nd the Rev. E. A.
Smith, of Farmington.

Manufacturing Wotea.
The New Haven Ruffle Co., of which Mr.

M.C.Swezey is president, is enlarging its estab-

lishment, which is in the large four story
brick factory rear of Court street next to the
railroad cut. The company has taken addi-

tional room directly adjoining the present
shops, so that it will in fact double its manu-

facturing accommodations and facilities, and
the new part is in the hands of the carpen-
ters, who are fitting it up preparatory, to the
company's immediate increase of business.
A mass of new machinery is ordered, much
of it being expensive and of the most im-

proved kind, as is required in the manufac-
ture of the ruffle, a branch of industry ad-

vanced to a high state of perfection.

Lodge and Society.
Copt. Joel L. Hungerford, the popular and

very efficient commander of the Sassacus
Phalanx for 5 years past, recently resigned
his command of the Phalanx, having felt
obliged to withdraw, and Lieut. Col. Bacon
of the Second regiment has been chosen his
successor. The Jrhalanx has voted to become
the guests of Agawam Encampment of
Springfield the last of this or the first of next
month. It will be a notable gathering.

Officers for the ensuing term were elected
by the Odd Fellows' Belief Committee on
Friday evening, as follows: President,
Francis Laurence, of Harmony Lodge No.

; secretary, Frederick Botsford, of City
Lodge No. 3(3 ; treasurer, Albert R. Good-no-

of Montowese Lodge No. 15. Brother
Rida, of Central Lodge No. .12, Middletown,
was reported as being sick and needing at
tention.

The Court Kecord.

City Court Criminal MdeJadgeFardea.
In this court on Saturday the following

cases were disposed of : James King, theft,
continued until September G ; Catherine
O'Hara, fornication, $1 fine, costs $7.28;
Michael Berrigan, Mary Berrigan, breach of
the peace, continued until October 4 ; William
R. Norton, same, continued until September
6 ; Charles H. Davis, continued until Sep-
tember 8.

City Court Xotea
In the City Court on Saturday the case of

William R. Morton for assault on Hobart L.
Hotchkiss was partly heard and then contin
ued until

On Saturday Detective Reilly went to the
apartments formerly occupied by Mrs.

the thief now in jail, and found a
child's watering-po-t, which has been identi-
fied. There still remains at the police office
a large lot of the stolen goods, which have
not been identified.

Releaaed on Bail.
George M. Myers, who was bound over in

Fair Haven East, on a charge of attempting
to abduct Lettie M. Butler, with whom he
had fallen in love, has obtained the $250
bail required and is at liberty. He had a
savings bank book and gave it to a broker
as security. In this way he found a bonds-
man. The girl, who was known as Fannie
Hart, is said to be still living in Fair Haven
East.

State Correspondence.
Derby.

F. D. Jackson's youngest son "Ernie" fell
from a tree Saturday morning and broke his
left arm near the shoulder. Dr. George
BeardBley attended him.

Birmingham
A Garfield and Arthur cavalry company

was formed Saturday evening at the Repub-
lican club room, and they start off with about
30 young men, the owners of horses.

Nearly 100 tickets were sold this morning
by the Naugatuck R, R. Co. for Lucey's
Coney Island Excursion. When the train
passed through here it was estimated that
there were nearly 900 excursionists aboard.

State News.

The Hartford county fair is held at the
Hartford rink for four days, beginning the
28th.

The fund of Bacon academy at Colchester
is increased to $32,000 by the $10,000 Otis
legacy.

The annual convention of the drum corps
of the State will at Hartford,
October 15.

Bridgeport is preparing . to pucker hi a
whistling match the 16th, far prizes of $50,
$25 and $10. '

Charles Middlebrook. who eloped from
Weston some time ago with his wife's mar-
ried sister, has returned to his own. He is
trying to persuade the injured husband to
take back his repentant wife. -

Idfe in Modern Athens. -

A City Whore Man i a PnUtleiaat
Stirring Debate ' Over the Eut.ro
(taeiliDn la Tm
aattilit)- - oa. Tobacco Trasiametion TCdu-caci- on

' ' ",rin Athena. - " -
'Athena Letter to the Txmdon Standard.

' The cafes of Athens are not exhilaxatin
establishments. The best of them fix on a
dingy, burning street, in which no human
being shows his face and especially her face

if he can afford to hurry up in a cab. But
in the s, before a cup of Turkish
coffee emptied to the dregs, or a glass of lem-
onade twice refilled with water, the map of
.Eastern Europe is rearranged at every table.
It is the misfortune of this city, in modern
as in ancient times, to have too many fine
talkers and too few real workers.-- - One gets
fairly dizzy in listening to the explanation of
European politics, every movement of which,
it would seem, bears on the Greek question,
though apparently directed to objects quite
different. It has been laid down to me with
all seriousness, as a great rule of conduct.
that a man should reject the first 'common.
sense view oi any public event. He must

rdlitiuil
Cure. A speedy and Certain Antidote for Catarrh,
SnoSea, Cold In the Head, Influenza, and Bronehl-tl- a.

A Oenatitntional remedy and absolute cure. Sold
by all Druga-lst- or dellTered by D. B. Dewey Co,

8 Dey Street, N. T., at $1.50 a package. Pamphlets
mailed free. . .

Centaai Unlmenta, the World' great Pain-relie-

lngagenta for Maa and Beast. 08 Moinaaiy

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOB

THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Every affection of the - ' '

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
' includlnr .

CONSUMPTION.
A PHYSICIAN WRITES I

" It does not dry up a cough, and ieare the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosens It, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint."

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear-

ing similar names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

with the signature of " I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
SO Cents and Sl.OO a Bottle.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos-

ton, Ha. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

Trees at Half Rates.
The large assortment of the best ornamental Trees

and Shrubs In the old .nurseries ox

B. B. PABSOXS & CO.
Is now tn large quantity and excellent condition, and
is offered at the above large discount from eatalogue
prices. It embraces the plants which have so long
been specialties of this firm. Including Camellias, well
budded, Azaleas, Rhododendrons, Street Trees, rare
Conifers lately moved, c Tor catalogues, address
A. b. tHAhn;,hir., jsox oua, naiuj.g, .

au30 dkwlm

Teeth!
G.H. Gidney
953 Chapel si.

Between State
and Orange,North Side.

Has received another stock df those S5 TEETH
Also higher grades of Teeth at prices 26 per cent, low-
er than they can be obtained at any other first-clafl- fl

dental office in the city. All other operations in pro-
portion. Office hours, 8 a. nz, te 8 p. m. Perfect sat
isfaction or no cnarge maae. auai

PEACHES !

Peais and Grapes !

"VTTTE sell the beet stock at the lowest price.
T T We Bell more than any other retail house In

tne state.
The best and largest Melons at only 25c each.
Early Rose Potatoes, fine quality, at 75c per bushel.
.Nice Apples at itc per pecK.
Yellow Banver Onions at 40c per peck.
Beet Soda Crackers at 5c per lb.

" Milk " at 8o per lb.
" . Oyster at 7c per lb.
" Block Island Codfish at 5c per lb.
" " " Mackerel at 25c per lb.

D. "M. Welch & Son's,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

au:tu

Elm City Shirt Compauy.

tented. Mch.

MANTTFACTTmEBa OF
ELM CIJY IMPROVED YOKE SHIRT,

70 CovftrMStreet. New Haven. Conn.
beg leave to inform our friends and theWE that we enter upon the New Year with a full

stock of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sell our Shirts at the lowest prices. Onr
W&oleiale Department will be conducted as
ubv&L Oar Custom Department will receive
special attention none but the most skillful mecnan-lc- s

are empleyed. The most approved makes of Cot-
tons and Superior lainenSjCarefully selected for our
fine trade, will be used. Eine forelern Fancy
Shirtings We nave placed an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and
Knglish Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrao-inj-

some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and choice selected styles. The style of
onr Shirts is represented in the above cut. The pat-
ent bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most de-
sirable as to fit and servioe. Goods are warranted to
give satisfaction in every particular. ' We invite in-

spection of the fabric, workmanship and style of cut-
ting, at our office, 70 Court street, corner of State,
New Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen Shirts, made of Wam-snt- ta

and other good styles Cotton, which we offer to
ciose at ou ana to cenis.

EIjA CITY SHIRT CO.,
f28tf GEO. P. MARVIN, Secretar

i s

Confitmaf tort nnd Files, m
HJL. K. G. CXAKJx. ooatit lipids Yt., ay,"In -- iimi of KIi:i:V 1 UOCIilCS tthoa

eeted like m trbarm. It b?eurc4 manr Ter7
bacieaesof XIIES, ud hn never failed to
act efficiently.

NEL80N FAXRCXHLB, of St. AIImuus VC,
says, Is fpriceless value. After rlxtcea
yean of great MifTcHnjr fron Files aa

it cemploteSjr ourcd ne.rt
C. S. nOGAHOX, r:.'tirI;-Mj"- e, ssyn, ''one

paCiUWVullfillSiic wc.cr! a wnv cuv CS
j pletoly curing a severe liver uj Jvldncy r

K3 Complaint.

it has mwo
WQNDE?FUi. If 11 I

11 UVEB.TIIB BOWTLS AN KD!
EH NBYS AT THE SAMI5 TUIJE. I

Because it cleanses tne system or e

thepoisonous humors that developo i
In Kidney and Urinary diseases, Bil--1

lousnees, Jaundice, ConrtlpatJon, I

Piles, or In nhoumatlsm, ticurolgla!
anf Female dlcorccrs.

3
pooBdaKd ecxi be seat hy nwC
One pcka$re will taakrf ';laof nrJSrlc.

2TEt"S" xt now J
IS.T It a the Prmscb!'. PriM, 1.CO."

WSIiS, SlISAKMCS 6 rrcprictca,
3 - Brti0!, VU

CR0OMS
Speciaitz??

Three TMiis in One.

Warm Air Furnaoa
Clo8 StovaT

OPEN FIRE.a, .

tend ir ansllinniilaV
fiojaaUorar tile woaid.

Bookman 8t.N.Y

OKAY'S SPECIlCIC J&EDICIHK.
MARK Oreavt TRADE MARK

Kaglial Be""
edy, an unfailingon for' Seminal
Weakness. Sperma-torriu- a.'Mi "ImDOtem--.

cy, and all diseases
thai follow, aa a se--

anexuse of Self--
Abase, as.XiOSS of'
VnnwiF, TiiT mil

BEFORE TASWBaasitnde, Fain mAFTEl TAKIN8.
the Back, Dimness

of Vision. Prematnr. Old Ana. and many other Diseas
ea that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Prema
tnr. orave.

Fall particulars in onr pamphlet, which we de.
sire to send free by mail to every one. Tse Spe-
cific Medicine is sold by all dmsgista at tl psr pack-ag- e,

or si packages for 5, or wilTbe sent free by mail
on reoeipt of tne money by addressing .

THE OBAT KEDICIII! CO . .
Ke. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.

Sold in New Haven by all Drnggista.-Ja- T

ljdaw KIUHABIS02i CO, wholesale acta.

FOR FAMELY USE.
amoi. OA. xjj!u3 i

Ijandaus, Lamlanlets, Ber-
lin Coaches, Con pes,

Brongrhams, Victorias and
Six-Passen- Kockaways.
All strictly flrst-clss- s. Warranted to sir.

perfect aatisf action.

H. KILLAM & CO.,
olBtf New Haven. Conn

Cure

Oil of Sandalwood, that are certain to pro

8. ARTHUR MARSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

13 LAW fTHAMRF.TtS VRW HiVTK fTK7xr
v COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, for Now York, Mas- -

lXanMr4a .171na. Vn, .lt o i. , 'U7ua.a5aa. luiuo, nmiu VJTJlliJ.lV, OUUlll
Caltformia, Kansas. Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey.Minnesota, Ohio. Louisiana, a c

Oollections made in all parts of the United States, at
www ratea, tnrougu reiiaoie corresponaents. i25tf

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LMV,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.
anl

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and. Counsellor at Law,

, 7 YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,Corner Chapel and State Streets,
Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

apstf

MOLASSES!
We have just received, by Brig

Mary E. Rowland, another cargo
of strictly Fancy Ponce. Our own
importation.

E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
306, 308, 310, 312 STATE ST.

Je4

The Downes News Co.
HAVE received Harper's Monthly.Atlantic

Appleton's Monthly. Popular Monthlv.
Demareet s Lady b Bazar, lievue de la Mode for Sep-

tember.
Band 8c McNally's and Appleton's Guides for Augustnew line ox nne ropers ana j&nveiopes in boxes.

Can suit all as to price.
"We keep constantly supplied with Seaside and other

ijioraries.
Photograph Frames, Easels. &o.
For sale by THE DOWNES NEWS COMPANY,
u!9 5 Exchange.

Ellas Strong, Dentist.
Set of Teeth, flO. Teeth ertfaeted

. wltnout Ttaln. All operations warrant--
led. Dentists enpplied with Gold Foil,' Tin Foil. Amalnam. Rubber. Artificial

Teeth, &o., at manufacturers' prices. Large Office to
nmi. wanieo, young man to learn dentistry.aul COR. CHURCH AND CBOWN STS.

Frisbie & Hart.
Chickens! Chickens!

Broilers and Roasters
"1TTE are selling the above at very low prices, and

V t are prepared to xnaKe special rates with hotels,restaurants and seashore houses.
We would respectfully call your attention to our

celebrated Durham Creamery Batter, equalto anything in that line ever offered to the New Ha
ven pumic.Look at our line of Fruits, Melons, Peaches,etc.

350 and 353 Stale Street.
au7

Fine Fancy Groceries.
All tne following goods are first quality

and. warranted good.

Iluckins' Sandwich Meats.
Turkey, Chicken, Ham, Roast Beef,

Boneless Turkey, Boneless Chicken,
Potted Tongue, Lunch Tongue,

Lamb's Tongue, Pickled Pigs Feet,
- Pickled Oysters, extra quality, one

quart oocties,
Pickled OyBters, one lb. cans.

New packing of Can Salmon,
New packing of Can Lobsters.

The best packing of Cooked Corn Beef, 1 pound and 2
pouna pacKagcs.

Good assortment of Jellies.
Also the Imported

Splendid variety of Pickles and Sauces.
' Also the Crosse & Black well Pickles.
Fine assortment of Clarets, Wines and Liquors.

Also Imported Seltzer Water ApoUioaris Water.

Imported and Domestic Ciars.
Please call and examine our variety of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
We have no fancy prices.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.
Goods delivered out of town by Express.

Andrew Goodman,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET,

Goodman's Building,
JylG Four doors from Church St., near Music Hall

Bureau of Information
COMPOSED of the following active departments,

of making surveys, plans and
specifications, and mlHtig and carrying out of public
ana private contracts in any part ox tne umiea states,
subdivided as follows :

Bureau of Civil Engineering.Bureau of Construction and Xteeonstruc-tlo- n.

Bureau of Insurance andBureau of Bssiaeu Firms and Supplies-Burea- u

of Land and Immigration.Bureau of CollectionsMetre untile and
The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting and

the drawing of plans, surveys and specifications, for
the construction of Water Works, Dams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc-
tion of Wharves, Breakwaters, etc., including minor
necessary work, at horns or abroad..
PETEBFKItOUSONChief Engineer.

BENJ.NOYESjManager.
Ofllces No. S803 Chapel Street,

my31tf pfearEecond National Bank.

Jewelry ! Jewelry !

new:goods. new goods.
AT STREETER'S

Old Established and Renowned Stand.
Casea Re-fill- ed and ed. All Goods

of Choice Selection
; : Prices Low

Gold and Silver Watches of wellBEA0TTFUL reliable makes. We can guarantee all
our goods to be as represented. Have sold to thou-
sands in thia and neighboring towns. Plain gold and
Elegant Stone Rings in great profusion. Look at our
Silverware Department before purch. : elsewhere.
They are standard goods. Special a nation to
Watck and Jewelry Repairing, tQd also to
Engraving in all its bmrcfaf. The best work. All
are welcome to call and examine goods.

GEOaL STREETER,
NO. 232 CHAPELSTREET.

Ia31 daw

lui
Special Rates to Large Consumers.

E. A. CJessner & Co.,
Apothecaries' Hall,

aulT 3Q 1 Chstpel Street.

Tontine Livery Stables
WE are prepared at snorx noric-- 10 xuraisn

the best Carriages, either close or open, for
Balls, Weddings and Christenings.

T. iaemr jntnnf.ion to have tfood C&TTiafima

at the depot and on boat landfrige when needed.
Grateful for the liberal patronage in the past we

hope by strict attention to the wants of our ptrousto merit continrmm'-- of the favors of the publicBARKER RAKSOM, Propriet4rs.
W. S.AigopoK, yprenutn. n7

ttblt un--a

Otrilfl S - i lOioWday. No pay till cure

Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. F.J. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted, stopping
at 23d street, East Kiver.

WHOM 1F.W VORK The O. FL NORTHAM leaves
Peek SUp at 3 p. m., and 33d street at S:1S p. m., and
the CONTINENTAL at 11:80 o'clock p. m., Sundays
excepted Saturday nights at 12 o'clock mianlgnt.

Kunilac Niartit. Kn.l far Rew York. -

The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt, Snow, leaves New
Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House. Free stage from insurance jsmiaing, vnspej
fltnwL MminMidnf &t S n. m.

Tickets are sold and baggage cheeked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) tt&ltlmore ana naanuuj-ton-

.

a3 JAB. H. WARD, Agent.

ATJCH O R LIFJE.
' UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

mm Sail every Saturday.KEW YOBK TO GLASGOW.
CABINS, $60 to SO. STEERAGE, t2S.

These Steamers do not carry cattle sheep or plgUs
And every Saturday. " .

NEW TORK TO LONDON DIRECT.
CABINS, $55 to $65. Excursion at Reduced Rates.

Passenger accommodations are unsurpassed.All Staterooms on Main Deck.
Passengers booked allow est rates to or from any

Railroad Station in Europe or America.
Drafts issued atlowestrates, payable (free of charge)

throughout England, Scotland and Ireland.
For books of information, plans, &c apply to

HKfDBB&OX BBOTHJWS, f BOWIaQia GBJEBH. 2f. X

or E. Downei 309 Chapel St.. New Havens

INIHAN LINE!
Royal Mail Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
livery Tnursaay or saturaay.

Tons. ' Tons.
CITY OF BEKLIN, 6491 I CITT of BRUSSELS, 3776
CITY of RICHMOND4607 CITY of NEW YORK, 8600
CITY OF CHESTER,4566 CITY OF PARIS, 8080
CITY of MONTREAL44D0 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

These magnificent steamers, built in water tightcom partauente, are among tne strongest, largest ana
fastest oirwie Atlantic.

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take up the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are
amidships, forward or the engines, wnere least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every com-

fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
electric bells, Ac

The cuisine has always been a specialty of this Line.
Ladies' cabins and bathrooms, Gentlemen's smok-

ing and bathrooms. Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,
&c.. provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot be excelled.
Passengers of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
unsurpaseed.

For rates of passage and other information, apply to
f t. UAiji!i, Agent,Or to 81 Broadway, New'York.

Edward Downes. 309 Chapel street.
W. Fitzpatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell & Scranton,. 205 Chapel street.

VEUMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

JfEW YORK.

BUY and sell on commission, for cash or on
all securities dealt in at the iNew York Stock

Exchange.
All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
immediate delivery.

SFEC1AX ATTENTION GIVEM TO
EXCHANGES OF BONDS IN WASHING
TON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

3s30

New York. New England & Western
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Nos. 31 and 33 Pine Street, New York.
No. 19 Congress Street, lloston.

Union Building, Chicago.
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000

OFFERS to Investors carefully selected securities,
from 6 to 8 per cent, interest. Invest-

ment securities bought and sold on commission. Set-
tlements made for holders of defaulted securities.
Will act as agents in funding and reorganizing debts
of municipalities, raiiroaa companies ana otuer cor
porations. Correspondence solicited.

JOHN G. SHORT, President, v
GEORGE W. DEBEVOISE, Y. Pres. f ow OT

LUCIUS L. HUBBARD, Asst. Vice Pres., Boston.
VTSL P. WATSON, Sec. and Treas., Chicago.
m 29 6m

TOLEDO, AND DELPHOS

BURLINGTON R. R. CO.

6 PEK CENT.

FirstMortgage Bonds

30 YEARS TO RUN.
Interest payable January and July1 in Kew Xork.

The entire issue of these First MortgageBondsontlte Alain Line from the City of
Toledo, Ohio, to the City of Ivokomo, Ind.,183 miles, is $l,3O,00O, or less than $7,-OO- O

per mile.
For Sale at 92 1-- 2 and Accrued In-

terest.
The right is reserved to advance the pricewithout notice.

Geo. Wm. Ballou & Co.,
BANKERS,

72 Devonshire Street, Boston.
14 Wall Street, New York.

je21 Mo&TMm

THE OPERATIVES' SAVINGS BANK.

203 Chapel St., New Haven.
DIRECTORS.

(The charter requires not loss than live.)
Chajilkb Atwateb. Henby Killam.
Eli S. Quintabd. Wm. L. Evebitt.
Charleh Bates. F. J. Whittemobe.
Okobke BoTSFOnn. Edwabo Downes.
Henky F. Andritbs. Benjamin Noyss.

James Thompson, East Haven.
Thomas Lawton, Mount CarmeL
Friend C. Allen, Walllngfori.

OFFICEKS.
BfNjAMm Noses Tresidcnt.
Henjiy Killam Vice President.
Daniel Spencer Secretary and Treasurer.

Banking hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Children's deposits received from ten cents and up-
wards.

The object of this institution is to encouracs per
sons to small savings and thereby provide something
lor tne tuture, and also to accumulate the means to
purchase homes at an early day.me Bank is conducted without expense to the de
positors for the present year, and all deposits called
for will be paid on demanp.

jeau liiiNJ. JSUYiiB, President.

JUST RECEIVED,
Another invoice cf those Reliable

MONITOR

OIL STOVES !

Secure one and laugh at the Heat, Iust, Ashes,
Time, Llor and Exiiense caused your neigh-
bors by using coal stoves.

A list of 275 names of those using the Monitor in
New Haven and vicinity can be seen by calling at

395 and 3D7 State Street.

H. K. PEASE & SOS, Agte.

Melons. Melons.
lOO Mountain Sweeta just re

ceived fresh, 18c each. - '
Extra Nice Kipe Tomatoes, 2c

per quart. " .

Peaches, 5c per quart. : .

Bargains! 'Bargains!
J. If. KEARNEY,

i21 Cor. St. aad Congress Ave.

R. F. Burwell,"

DENTIST, ..

Glebe Baiiaiiig, Cor. CkaRkandCltap'ex Btreexs.
Appolntaaants made by Western Un-

ion Telephone.
my!7

Vaults and Cesspools.
It have nl or Cesspool that

aewu atieaiiou, iwbu s.r
Farnhanvs Odorless Apparatns.

Orderamay'be loft at , .H. IS. J j11 : lll.T.l WJ.,wn oi.w ' "- ROOT. VE1TCH SON, t2 CUapel S.
P. O. BOX 475. JaSly

purulent mucous. JJr. wet lie JJleyeirsCatarrh Cnre is unquestionably the most
important medical discovery since vaccina-
tion. It never fails. Supplied by Druggists
or delivered by D. B. Dewey & Co.,
46 Iey street, IN. x., at sjl.50 a pack-
age. Pamphlets, with full explanations,
mailed free. " o7dfcwit

A Boon to Housekeepees. Washing day
and house cleaning time lose half their ter
rors when the thrifty housekeeper uses James
Pyle's Pearhne.

Doctors May XMaagree
as to the best methods and remedies for the
cure of constipation and disordered liver and
kidneys. But those that have used Kidney-Wo- rt

agree that that is by far the best medi
cine known, its action is prompt, tnorougn
and lasting. Don't take pills and other mer
curials that poison the system, but by using
Kidney-Wo- rt restore the natural action of all
the organs. eel eoddt lew

D. R.V. G.
5 CM

Dyspepsia;
CURES

Migestion
L.. S And all troubles arising therefrom.
such as Sick Headache.
tress after Acidity of the
Stoma ch. Flatulency, Liver and

Kidney , Complaint, Torpid
Liver. gl,onsEipation. .rues,
Aches in j.he Back and Limbs,
It is the best Blood at- - '"w uiu.i.uu runner mr n
the World. Guaran Dw jL atcedbyalin
Druggists to give satis-- m

Or money WfectTry it. Our Vital-Tcn- ic

Bitters, the

pctizcr in the World. Call for litem.

D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
- SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New York Depot,
a. K. CrittontaiL IIS Tultrn ?et.a '

Ear

BAYARD TAYLOIt
Said : u I take great pleasure in recommending to pa-
rents the Academy of Mr. Switnin C. Hkortlidgo."
Hon. FEKNANDO WOOD
Bays : I cheerfully consent to the use of my name
as reference. My boys will return to yon (for their
fourth year) after vacation."

For new Illustrated Circular address SWITHIN
C. SHORTLIDGE, A. M., Harvard Univer-
sity Graduate, JSedia, Pa. au20 dfcwlm

Marsh's Disinfectant !

FOB foul odors in stablos, water closets, ''urinal js&c A sample will be furnished free o
charge at

Whittlesey's Drag Store,
au2S d&w i Chapel and ?" Ttate street.

Hothouse Gra-.s- .

8 HALL commence the suit- - of HothouseWEGrapes on Monday next, 2Tth lust. The price
will be moderate. In baskets of four pounds each.

Jy2 K. K. HALL & BOX.

PATENTS".

B. H. ED-6y- ,
No. 76 State St.. Opposite JKilby, Boston.
SECURES Patents in the United States; also in

France and other foreign countries.
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re-

mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wash
ington, sio Agency in tne united states possesses su
perior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining
tne patentability of inventions. R. H. EDDY,

solicitor of Patents.
TESTIMONIALS.

"I retrard Mr. Eddy as one of the host capable
awt) successful practitioners with whom I have had
official intercourse. CHARLES MASON,

Commissioner of Patents."
"Inventors cannot employ a person more truetwor- -

thy or more capable of securing for them an early and
favorable consideration at the Patent Office.

EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patente."
' Bostos, October 19, 1870.

R. H. Eimv, Esq. Dear Sir You procured for me.
in 1840, my first patent. Since then you have acted
for me and advised me in hundreds of cases, and pro-
cured many patente, reissues and extcntione. I have
occasionally employed the beet agencies In New York
Philadelphia and Washington, but I still give you al
moot the whole of my business, in your line, and ad
vise others to employ you.

lours truly, UKOKKSJJKAii;ii.
Boston, January 1, 1880. jal eodly

THE

New Yorls Sun
FOK THE CAMPAIGN.

The Weekly Stts will be found a useful auxiliarv
by all who are earnestly working for the reform of
the National Government. Believing that the evils
which have so lone beset the conntry can be cured
only by a change of the party in powerTHK Sunr earn
estly supports tor iresiaent ana v Han-
cock and English.In order that all those who sympathize with our
purpose may most efficiently with us, we
will send The Weekly Sun to clubs, or single sub-
scribers, postpaid, for twenty-fiv- e cents for the
next, three mouths.

Address THE SUN. Jfew Yorlc City.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PZCTORIAL
HISTORYofthbWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts of every na
tion of ancient and modern times, and including a
history of the rise and fall of the Greek and Roman
Empires, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal
system, the reformation, the discovery and settlement
of the New World, etc., etc.

It contains 672 fine historical engravings, and is
the most complete History of the World ever publish-
ed. Send for specimen pages and extra terms to
Agents.
Address NATIONAL PUB1.ISHI3IO CO.

Philadelphia, P. .

AGKSTS WASTED to sell the LIFE of
Gen. JAS. A. GARFIELD.

AGE.VTS WAITED also for the LIFE or
GEJJEKAL HANCOCK.

Low price, quick sales, liberal terms. Agents sell to
both parties. Send for circular, or send 50 cents
for outfit for one or 91 for both books. Address

- P. W. ZIEGLER & CO., 1,000 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

v.

T AJJ1K.S AM) STOUfi-KEEPBRS-Y- on

1 J can get Choice cheap by writing on a
Postal for our Pfipe List, which enables you to order
by mail the best way, and pee the many kinds of
Merchandise we keep for sale at surprisingly low pri-
ces. We send samples of Ham burps, Laces, Ribbons,
Fringes, fro., if reauested. We sell Wholesale and Re
tail for Cash down. A new combination system en- -
aoies ns to quote very close prices, vv e nave si, fJ
and f5 packages of notions which cannot be bought
for twice the money elsewhere, all wanted in every
family. Money returned if not satisfactory. HOUGH- -
z do xremont at, uoston,

THE BONANZA FOR. BOOK AGENTS
Is selling our two splendidly illustrated books. Lives of
HANCOCK and GARFIELD,the first written by his life-lon-g friend. Hon. J. W.
FORNEY, an author of national fame, and an ardent
admirer of the " superb soldier the second written
oy nis comraae-in-arm- s ana personal men a, uen.
JAS. S. BKIBBIN, an author of wide celebrity. Both
official, immensely popular, and selling
oeyona precedent. Agents aouoie pronts by sellingboth. Outfits 50c each. Act quick and coin money.
Address Hubbard Bros., Springfield, Mass.

FANCY CARDS
(Business or Plain) in sets for collections, or by the
100 or 1,000, for Business and Printers. Samples and
Catalogue of 1000 varieties for two stamps.
Larger lots at 13, 23, 43 and 88 cents. Postage stamps
taken at face. Catalogue (without samples) free. ?

F.Trifet, 25 School St., Boston, Mass.
A VEAB and expenses to arenls.3777 Outftt free. Address P.. O. VICK-EB-

Anggata, Mains. -

SALESMEN TO TAKEWANTED Salary and eiTxm- -
sea paid. References reqTHsed. TRIUMPH at 'FX?
CO., 11 Monroe street, Chicago.

M UUi
'

OF ; ,

BOOTS AND SHOES !
T E shall commence our Annual Clearing Out

V Sato of Summer Goods to make room far Fall
and Winter Lines. Now is your time to secure Great
Bargains at

No. 294 e Chapel Street
AST

-- '

NO. 293 GRAND STREET.
We are bound to make a clean aweeo if loar vricea

Will do It
.fen's one hand sewed strap 8hoeB,2, 3 and 4 widths

14.50, worth te. .
Men1 fine machine sewed, 1. 2. 3. . 5. 6 width. S3.

worth 14.50.
Mens fine calf button, 2, 3, 4, 5 widths, S3. 50 and

M.S0.
Men's French kid strap Shoe, 4.50, worth $5.sa .
Men Shoes of all kinds from $1 Bp.
Ladies' 'rench kid bntton.(Joyce aaake) $3,worth $5
Boys Calf Bnttonjgood and stylish, at very tow ft

ores. v. - -

Robert A. Bculiam.
204 Chapel and 203,Grand Streets.

Key West Cigars.Of AAA MARGARITAS st $4.00 per box of 100.
Also 5,000 Boss Concha Regalia jnst re- -

ceived.
Jyis K. K. HALL k SOK.

II f) 1 If 111u ir u runn 1

57 59&610ransie St

FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,

the finest Painted Bedroom Suites In theHAVE New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom
Suites.

The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, In great

variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING- -

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals. Jel5

New Mackerel.
FEW kits of extra Mess Mackerel, quality fine,
this day received, and for sale by

Gilbert & Thompson,,
394 Chapel Street.

G. L. Ferris,(Formerly of the old
APOTHECARIES' HAUL,)

DRUGGIST,
fill and 513 State Street,Foot of Elm,will answer night calla from hie rasidenoe,G81 State

street. jeM

ATTENTION !

I WISH to call the attention of all lovers of good
Bread to the Golden Sheaf Kew Process

Flour. This Flour is ground by one of the most re-
liable mills in the country, and is first-cla- In every
way.

SOLD ONLY AT

CHATFIELD'S
Hour, Grain and Feed Store,

496 State St., Cor. Elm.
PRICK LOW. as

Until September 10,
We shall seU our goods at 25 per
cent, reduction from the lowest
prices in this city. We are receiv-
ing new goods weekly. The old
maxim "the proofofthe pudding
is in the eating." CaU and con-
vince yourself.

Ij. II. FISJEEimAI.
NO. 92 CHURCH STREET.

D. S. Glenney & Son,
No. ICO State Street, New Haven,
i
Importers nd wholesale Dealers in every description

of
ENGLISH, FBNECH AND AMERICAN COACH,

WINDOW AND PICTDBE GLASS, VARNISH, .

OILS, PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS.
aulS d.tw -

lATHEIlflATLUS
PisrnKOR of the XTiTornrvr?oeii t or chronic,

arc jrc!ii!p rare. It M.ithy Partus' Capsules;
use, for otfr ai. ?t hf U-- leading phyairianfl
of is.uipoaad Aaieri.n.

13 K S 1 !.run. vaMiNViMW where.

Odds and Ends.
TUST reoelTed, tbs following auction goods for aala
J at a bargain ioosen cups and Saucers, aoo per oozen.
20 " Tea Plates, 60c per dozen.
15 " . Breakfast Plates, 7io por dozen. '

5 " Scoilop Diokea, 10. 13 and 17o eaca.
10 Bowls. 3, 4, , 8 and lOe eacn.
10 " Frait Saucers, 42c per dozen.
X " Stone China BovfcaasVttchera, 75e pair.

Slinor's Crockery Store,
"

51 Church Street, -

Opposite the Post Office,
siw Heatclley Bulldlita;.

aV'.aa
A. C. CHAMBEBLIN HONS,

18 SawSm Kew Haven, Conn.

Groceries, Fruit, &c.
selected stock off Staple and Fancy GrAWEU, and Fruitjcanbe'f ouxult . - , , h.

HENRY STOKER'S,
ly3i 17 Chapel Street.


